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doubts or establish their confirma-
tion.

The bill which has just passed the
Senate removing the disabilities of
the Ku Klux, or granting them
amnesty for all their heinous offen-

ces, Will come before the House of
Representatives. It will then be
seen what Mr. Morrison thinks of
the obligations of the Constitution
of the State, when a Ku Klux wants
pardon whether : he still believes
that " all powers not herein (in the
Constitution) delegated remain with
the people."- - Therefore, as there is
no power delegated by the Consti-
tution to the Legislature to pardon
a Ku Klux, that it is vested alone
iff the Governor after conviction or
"remains with the people," and
" the only way in which it can be
exercised is by a sovereign Conven-tion.- "

- V
In the mean time let Mr. Badger

keep an eye on Mr. Morrison, and
ifhe sees signs of his "rotating"
from his opinion as expressed in
the above extract from his speech,
let him refresh his memory by read-
ing it to him."

it, and the absolute necessity for
the State of North Carolina to bufld
up a port of her own,' open to trans-Atlant- ic

Steam Vessels and immi-
grant ships is so manifest as to pre-

clude the necessity of assertion ; for
until .we begin to land immigrants
on the shores of North Carolina we
shall see -- no. foreign immigrants
seeking homes in the interior of
North Carolina.

With the Western North Carolina
Railroad completed and its connec-

tions formed to the great Northwest,
the question as to the North Caro-

lina Railroad and Atlantic Steam-
ship Company paying is settled.
The establishment of a steamship
line frtm Beaufort Harbor to Liv-

erpool and other Atlanticand trans-Atlant- ic

ports would at at once de-

velop and draw a business from the
great West more than ample to put
the. project on a paying footing; at
the start, while it would bring to
the lines of the Southern Security
Company a business from the sin-

gle centre of Cincinnati, which in
the absence of such communication
from Beaufort would otherwise
find its way to tide-wat- er over the
Chesapeak and Ohio Road to Rich-
mond Virginia, or direct to New
York over other lines.

It is therefore shown that the
North Carolina Railroad and At-

lantic Steamship ; Company will
benefit the Southern Security Com-

pany through development outside
of its lines, and thus increasing the
through business over the lines of
that Company. Therefore, the Com-

pany here proposed, being rather
an ally than a rival and contestant
of the Southern Security Company,
the possible difficulty of making
running arrangements with that
Company are removed at the outset.
The distance from Greensboro to
West Point on the Chesapeake Bay
via Richmond, and from Greensboro
to Beaufort Harbor on the Atlantic
Ocean being about the same, it
follows, that an arrangement of
tariffs will be easy, the arrange-
ment, amounting, in the main, to
the same thing as if one Company
operated the two diverging lines.
A great advantage to the North
Carolina and Atlantic Company,
however, will lie in the compara-
tive inexpensiveness of keeping up
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lYIUMCI pi and.key-Chtc- . outfit

Stalford Mg Co. 06 Fulton St. K y.

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A fl2W,lAy.AY of running a book.jljl. uan sen inousanas per week. Ad

dress MURRAY HILL PUBLISH
INO CO., 129 Kast 2Sth-st- ., New York
City. - . 136 4v

IF YOU WISH TOWANTED. BUY A SEWINQ
MACHINE for family use, or act as
agent, address WASHINGTON SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass.

TO TIBE WORKING CLASS, male
female, $00 a week guaranteed

ltespecta U employment at home, day
or evening no capital required; full
instructions and valuable package of
goods to start with sent free by mail
Address, wun o ceni mum fctainp, M
YOUNG fcjC., 16 Cotirtlandt-st.- , Now
York. I'M 4 w

" PSYCIIOMANCY or SOUL
. CIIAltiTUNF.)' How either sex

may fascinate and gain tho love anil
affections of any person they choose
instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all can jiossess, free, by mail, for
25c., together with a marriage guide
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to
Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t Shirt, do.queer book; Address T. WILLIAM it
CO., Pubs., Phila. J 4w

Ho deceived, but for coughs, coKIm, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial Ujiij.
culties, uko only

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
AVorthlcMw itiiitutloiiM are on the

market, bu t tho only scientilic prt pa ra-

tion of Carbolic Acid for Lung di.Neav
is when chemically combined withotij.
er well known remedies, as in tlu.se
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned
against usiiig any other.
. In all cases of irritation of the imuims
membrano these Tablets should bo live-
ly used, tljeir cleansing and healin
properties arj astonishing.

lie warned, never 'xcglect a cohl, ii U
easily cured in its incipient state, when
it becomesj chronic the cure is exwe-l-ingl-

dillicult, use Weds' Carbolic Tai-let- s

as a spec tic.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

ia Piatt St., N. Y.,
Solo Agent for tho U. S.

Send for Cireular.
Price 25ci per Box. iso Iw- -

The immense sale, 10,000 i. o.rj
ItlONXII our
LIVINGSTONE 28" yeuin;lFIIC4
is having, PROVES it above all otlur
the book the MASSES WANT. It
goes like WILDFIRE. Over 600 i :;. s,
only ?2.50. MORE A QE2STS 11M ST-E-D.

NOTICE. Bo not deceived by mi-
srepresentations made to palm'otl hili-price- d

inferior works, but send for cir-
culars and pee Pkoof of statements and
great success of our agents. lWkrt
companion worth 10, mailed frv.
HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, TZi
Sansom-st.- L Phila. 13$-- 4w

en Cm Wanted for

Qod's&Work
Ok, SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.
This boqk .gives tho very cream of

Science, making its thrilling realities,
beauties, wbndcra, and sparkling gnus
a hundreds-fol- d more interesting than
fiction. Eyery man, woman, and child
wants to read it. It is endorsed by the
Press, & Ministers of all denominations.
Sales immense Agents report 512 l.r U

80 87 and DC copies per week, Great
inducements to Agents. Employment
for. Young Men, Ladies, Teachers and
Clergymen, in every county. Send lor
Circular. Also agents wanted for tho
PEOPLE'S STANUAIID EDITION

OF THE HOLY U 1 11 LI ;. -

Over 550 Illustrations. All our own
Agents for other books, and many
"Agents forjother Publishers, are selling
this Biblo jwith wonderful success, be-

cause it is the most valuable, and jm u-l- ar

editionj now in tho market, and is
sold at a very low price. Canvassing
books freeito working Agens. Addri-ZIEGLE-

& M'CURDY, J?18 Areh--
Philadelphia, Pa., 13J-4- vv

ia unequalled by any known remedy.
It will eradicate, extirpate and thorough-
ly destroy 'all poisonous substance in
the Blood ind will effectually dispel all
predisposition to billious deransemcnt.

la tjicro want of action In your
Liver and Spleen 1 Unless relieved
the, blood becomes impuro by deleterious
secretions, producing scrofulous or skin
diseases, Blotches, Felons, Pustules,
Canker, Pimples, fcc, fcc.

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach 1

Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with poverty ol'the
Blood, . Dropsical tendency, general
Weakness and inertia. , .j

Have you weakneu of the Inte
tines 7 You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or Inflammation of1 the Bow
els. ::, ...

XIavo you weakness of the Ute-
rine or. Urinary Organs! You are ex-

posed V) suffering in Us most aggravated
form. t . .

-- 7Aro you dejected, drowsy, dull,
sluggish or depressed in spirits, with
head ache, back ache, coated tongue and
bad tasting mouth? :

For a certain remedy for all of thifco
diseases, weaknesses and troubles; tot
cleansing and purifying the vitiated
blood and imparting vigor to all the
vital forces ; for building up and restor-
ing the weakened constitution USE

JURUBEBA,,
Is pronounced by the

medical authorities of London and Pari
"the most powerful tonic and alterative
known to the medical vrorld.y This is
no new and untried discovery but has
been long used . by the leading physi-
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results, i

Don't weaken and "Impair the
digestive organs by cathartics and phys-
ics, they, give only temporary iclicf
Indigestion, flatulency and dyspeps,a
with piles and kindred diseases are suro
to follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health is
assured. JNO. Q. KELLOGG.

18 Piatt tit., New York.,
Solo Agent for the United States.

Prison Tvii. r,,. TttT'".

THE SURRY VISITOR,
Mount Airy, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By The Surry Publishing-- Company

Price, $2.00 a Year.

The Visitor is the Republican
organ of Yadkin county, and. ap-
peals for support to all the Rej ub-lica- ns

of that section of the Stat
Located in the midst of a live farm-
ing and manufacturing people, the
Visitor is a good advertising me-
dium.

THE NEW BERNE TIMES,

PUBLISHED DAILY,

By E. Hubbs & Co.

Price $6 00 a year.

- Republican in politics. A reflec-
tor of the sentiments of the Repub-
lican party. Union to the backbone.
Devoted to the interests of , the
whole people. Progressive in art,
science, commerce, education, and
agriculture. Advertisements of a
questionable character not admitted
to its columns on any terms. Le-
gitimate advertising done at living
rates. The paper speaks for itself.

STATESVILLE AMERICAN
Statesville, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By E. B. Brake & Son.

Price, $2.00 a year.

" The American is one of the
largest and finest papers of the
State, and as the Republican organ
of the Catawba Valley Will always
exalt the pride ofpatriotism." Lo
cated in one of the finest sections of
Western North Carolina, and on the
Western North Carolina Railroad,
the American is a good advertising
medium.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN,
"Winston, Forsytlie Co., N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By Republican Publishing- - Co

Price, $1.00 a Year.

The Republican is the organ
of the upper Piedmont, and de-
serves the support of all the Repub-
licans of that section, and is a good
advertising medium.

A. L. STIPE, Editor.

ROCKINGHAM REGISTER,
Rockingham, Kielinioud Coun-

ty, N. C.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The Register is the organ of
the Pee Dee country and should
have'the support of all the Repub-
licans of that section '.

Located on the line of the Wil-
mington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad, in the midst of a flourish-
ing, rich and fertile country just
opening up, is a good medium for
business advertising.

THE ASHEVILLE PIONEER,
Asbeville, N. C. '

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By Rollins iV Ere.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The Pioneer is the Renubliican
organ of the French Broad Country,
ana is tne only Republican paper
West of the Blue Ridge ; and is a
srood advertising medium for all the
country beyond the mountains.

NATIONAL HOTEL, 1

; i Raleigh , N. C. ,

HAS BEEN RE-OPEN- ED for tho
of the travel in er tmhli. ;

A. J. Partin, General Manager,
R. L. Horton, Office Clerk,
W. H. Billings, Caterer, r ; i L iJ. T. Harrison, in charere of TWnnrl

Billiard Room. : - ;
Visitors mav be assnrwl that th naRt

renntation of the "National will ha
maintained .without regard to expense.

vmniDuses aiwaya at. uepot.
; ; - W. II. BAGLEY & CO.'

P.J. HAYWOOD, 5T.: D. ! W. H. BAG LEY.
January 1st, 1873. : Vi t 115 dfewlm -

nORN AND LIEAL alwava on hand

- A. C. SANDERS & CO.,
No. 2 Martin street.

Official Parr of North" Carolina, j
Official Paper; of the United States.7

Tkers wm ia the Cltj one Sosig, infamout

fsr ids isjolence and Tillainy, who thought the
perfection sf Liberty was licentiousness of
Cpeeca. Plxttabch.

FjdmAY, JAN. 31, 1873.

Laws of Congress.

Attention is called to the follow-
ing' Laws, passed at the third session
of the Forty-secon- d Congress, com-

mencing with chapter 1, and to be
continued from day to day until
they are completed. The following
appear in this issue:

Chap. 1. An Act to authorize the con-

struction of bridges : across the Ohio
Kiver.

Chap. 2. An Act authorizing the con-

struction of railroad bridges across the
Mobile Hirer.

Chap, 3. An Act for the reduction of
officers and expenses of the internal
revenue. .. :

" ..'

A Letter from Tennessee.

The Era to-da- y ; contains a letter
from T. A. Sykes, .Esq., who will
be remembered as the accomplished
colored Representative in the last
Legislature from Pasquotank. The
letter is in approbation of the ap-

pointment of Hon. Kemp P. Battle
to the r office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Mr. Sykes is
as much a gentleman as any man
in the State, and his letter will be
read with pleasure by his friends
of all parties; especially those who
are aware of the fact that - he has
taken care of and protected, as a free-
man, the lady to whom he belonged,
as a slave.; Such a man is an honor
to his race, his country and his peo-

ple of all colorsi 1 1 'i 11 ";. -

The Vliy .and tbr "WlicrcCore.
-- .J7very Senator who - voted to am-
nesty theKu Kluxfor murder knew
perfectly well that it was specially
done to aave theecks of the mur-
derers of Outlaw, and Stephens.

Now they know just as well, and
knew it at , the time, -- that some of
the men engaged in those murders
have already, confessed the crimes.
ana wnen me snail come
before the Courts this; Spring there
will'lje;!
witnesses of standing in the Demo--'

cmtic party'who, 'having volunta
rily confessed i ,to the ; deeds, stand
ready . to tell; the whole' story on
the witness-stan- d. sKnowing these
things,' Senators were - in a great

, hurry to get amnesty through. Are
toy of them implicated ?

"Will ho be Consistent?,
In the House . of Representatives

on Tuesday., the 28th inst., when
the resolution to remove the disa
bilities imposed by the Court of Im
peachment upon Governor Hoi den
was junder consideration, jthe talr
entea ana eloquent youthful repre-
sentative "from Lincoln county, in
Opposing the adoption of the reso
lution, among other things, said :

' I confess I was surprised to hear so
good a lawyer as the gentleman from
Wake attempt to prove that the Legis
lature has the Constitutional authority
to remoW Mr HoldenV disabilities.' "

The Constitution of our State, dike
that of, the United States, Tests the par-
doning power in the Executive, except
incases- - of impeachment. In both in-
struments the language used is identl--.
cally the same, and in neither is there
to be found a provision for pardon iu
these cases. Hence, Judge Story says;

judgment upon impeachments, when
once pronounced, Jbewme. absolute and
irreTersihle," which position is also sus-
tained by Mr. Bowie and the learned
Judge Kent. Do not understand me,
Mr. Speaker, as arguing that in case of
impeachment a pardoning power no-
where exists; butjl do assert, without
fear of contradiction, that it is not dele-
gated to the Executive, the Legislative,
or the Judicial Departments of the Gov-
ernment; and section 37 of the Declara-
tion of Rights says : "All powers not
herein delegated remain with the peo-
ple." Therefore, this power to pardon
remains with : the people ; and tho only,
way in which it can be exercised is by
A sovereign Convention. Till we have
a Constitution" thir is .not . a medley
of confusion and contradiction," I will
always be ready to join Governor Hol-den- 'a

friends in calling it!, ... . t,r
Noone has the right to question"the

sincerity of Mr. Morrison when he
uttered these sentiments, but candor
compels the eipresslon of doubts. A
few days, however, will dispel those

THE EVENING POST,

Wilmington, N. C.

The Evening Post is devoted
to the interests of the Republican
party. Is published every afternoon
at the astonishingly low rate of$5.00
per annum! It will be the Official
Organ of the City and County, and
will devote particular attention to
local affairs and the prosperity of
the Cape Fear region.

The Evening Post will contain
full and complete market reports,
Summary of : State News, Political
Articles, Original Poems, Miscella-
ny, Humor, News, Etc.

We . hope to make our paper a
welcome guest, at every Fire-sid- e,

and to all classes of people. It will
be useful to the merchant, the me-
chanic, the professional, the farmer,
the family and the children; s v

We offer our columns to our busi-
ness men, believing that as an Ad-
vertising Medium, they are equal
to the best. Dealers, by consulting
their own interests, will advertise
to reach those whose trade they
wish to obtain, and as the Evening
Tost will have a large circulation
among laboring men and others
who do not read the Local Demo
cratic papers, we believe it a paying
investment lor liberal dealers to ad
vertise with us.

All business letters should be ad
dressed to the Business Manager!,
and all communications or letters
in relation to the editorial depart
ment, to the Editor.

WM. P. CANADAY,
Business Manager.

James C. Mann, Editor.

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN,

Elizabeth. City, N. C. j

Large Handsome Weekly Family;,

Industrial and Political Paper.

Dr. Falemon Jolm, Editor.

Price $2 00 a year.

This is the organ of the Republi
cans of the Albemarle country, and
the only Republican paper in the
first District;

Dr. John came from Pennsylvania
after ihe war, and , witn nis paper,
has induced more immigration and
capital to flow into the. State than
any man within our borders.

The North Carolinian de
serves a large patronage from its
people of all parties. 4

REPUBLIC AND COURIER,
New Berne, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY GEO. V. NASO.V, Jr.

Price, $1.50 a Year.

The Republic-Couri- er is one
of the live newspapers of the times,
and circulates everywhere. - f

Connected with this paper is the
most complete and extensive Book
and Job Printing " Office in North
Carolina ; and the work turned out
the cheapest, and superior in point
oi workmanship. ;

THE GOLDSBOItO NEWS,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By J. B. Whitaker, Sr.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The News wras established imf
mediately after the war, and ha
been in course of successful publica-
tion ever since, and " located- - at the
intersection of the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad , with the North
Carolina Central and Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroads, and in
the midst of one of the finest cottori--
growing sections of the State, is &
splendid advertising medium. j

J U.riJS ROBINSON,
Associate Editor.

THE NEW NORTH STATE,
tr

Greensboro, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Price, $2.00 a Year.

The State is the central Re-
publican organ of the Piedmont
county, has been in successful pub-
lication ; for more than a year ; has
a large and increasing circulation
and is one of the best mediums for
business, men, through ; which to
reach the Tobacco growers of the
Piedmont:

Counties.

Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany,
Anson,
Ashe,
Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
Buncombe,
Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Clay,
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Dare,
Davidson, .

Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston,
Gates,
Granville,
Greene,
Guilford,
Graham,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,.
Hendersonj
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Madison,
Martin,
McDowell,'
Meck-lenbur- g

Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
Newllanover
Northampton
Onslow,
Orange,
Pamlico,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt,
Polk,
Randolph,"
Richmond,,
Robeson,
Rockingham
Rowan, ;

Rutherford.. ,
Sampson,
Stanley,
Stokes,
Surry,
Swain,
Transylvania
Tyrrell, ,

Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga, ,

Wayne,
"Wilkes.
Wilson
Yadkin,
Yancey,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rjTUCKER HALL.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 29, 30, 31, and

February 1st. -

, CHIRISKI
GIFT COMBINATION,

Consists of Wire-Walki-ng, Jugglery,
Mesmerism and Ventriloquism.
150 Useful and Costly presents to

be Given Away Nightly ?

Admission 25 Cents Reserved scats
35 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Commence at 8 o'clock. 1 Grand Matinee
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

138 St. : , v

A NEW CABtPET. -

The Great i Wonder. The New-Englan- d

. Carpet Co., established over a
quarter -- of a century ago, having ex-
pended much .time, talent, and money,
to produce a stylish and durable carpet
at a low priced after years of experim-
enting-with the best : artizans, have
brought out a carpet which they have
named and will be known as CEIOIANtapestry, being an exact imitation
of Solid Brussels, the first thousand
pieces of which, in order to intrbduce
them, will be sold for 37i cents per yard.
Sample sent by mail on receipt of 10
cents, or 5 different patterns 50 cents. -

NEW ENGLAND CAUPET CO.,
373 Washlngton-St- ., Boston, Mass

f . :v 13G 4w

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

Floral for
FOR JANUARY,' 1873, NOW OUT. .Issuedas a Quarterly. The four numbers sent toany address, by mail, for 25 Cents. Therichest and most Instructive Illustrated andDescriptive Floral Guide ever published
Those of our patrons who ordered Seeds lastyear and were credited with 25 cents, willreceive the four Quarterlies for 1873. Th
iwho order Seeds this year will be creditedwhq a suDscnpuon ior 1574.- - Tne Januarynumber, contains 400 Engravings, TwoSuperb ' Colored Plates, suitable forframing, & also Tinted Plates of our gor-geous Floral Chromos; information relativeto Flowers. Vegetables, &c., & their cultiva-tion, & all such . matter as was formerly-foun-d

in our Annual Catalogue. You willmiss It If you order SEEDS before KceinBkiggs & Bro's. QUARTERLY. We chal-lenge comparison on quality of Seed andprices and sizes of packets. Oar Calen-dar Advance Sheet and Price List for1873," sent free, Address,
- BRIGGS & mtOTIJEIS,

Seedsmen and Florist,

The - North Carolina, Railroad
and Atlantic Steamship Com-
pany. V-

- A through Jine of Railroad unit-
ing Western North Carolina with
Beaufort Harbor, has been the hope
and the wish of North ! Carolinians
for generations back. ; It was the
dream of Morehead and the in-

spiration which moved him to un-

dertake the great works of internal
improvement his genius and in-

dustry had accomplished when the
wareameto blight the plosperity
of our people and blast the hopes so
long and fondly cherished.
; The North Carolina Railroad and
Atlantic Steamship Company means
a line of Railroad from: Western
North Carolina to Morehead City
connecting with Ocean Steamers for
all the ports and countries entered
or. accessible from the Atlantic
Ocean.

The plan is to lease or buy the
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road from Morehead to Goldsboro,
arid lease the North Carolina Cen-

tral from Goldsboro to Greensboro ;

connecting at the latter point with
the line to be known as the Rich-
mond and Atlanta Air Line. A
running business arrangement will
be made with the Southern Rail-
way Security Company; so as to
reacli Western Norfh Carolina via
the Western 'Nortli Carolina Rail-
road and thence tap the great Mis-
sissippi Valley and the great North
yest ; making Beaufort Harbor, in

reality one of the'deep-wate- r termini
of the Southern Pacific Railroad.

The completion of the Western
North Carolina Railroad makes this
arrangement possible and demon
strates the feasibility of the project.

The fact that the Southern Rail
way Security Company holds and
controls our principal lines of inter
State communication aids and in
sures the accomplishment of the
scheme here indicated.
li'In the first place that portion of
the North Carolina --Railroad from
Greensboro to Charlotte constitutes
a part of a great thoroughfare North
anc South, while the North Caro
lina Railroad and Atlantic Steam
ship Company pio;oses'a line Bast
arid "West, in no wise confli cti ng
with the arrangements or business
Norths and South of the lines under
the! management of the Southern
Security Company. ''""

That Company will not only
cheerfully and readily enter into a
liberaF business arrangement with
the proposed line to Morehead City,
leasing their already acquired line
from Greensboro to Goldsboro, but
doubtless invest in tie stock of the
Company with that sagacious liber-
ality; they have already shown in
their, investm en ts based, on the fu
ture prosperity and development of
our Southern country;

There is no reason why; they
should not readily enter into the

1L.' . a. mi '! n.'iiL..' I'.iarrangement. xneirj oouuiern ana
Northern business, when their lines
shall be open from Richmond to
New Orleans, will be more than
ample to sustain such line through
the Cotton arid border States, while
the business from the "North West
and upper Mississippi Valley will
be extra and independent ; of the
Northern and Southern traffic, and
naturally seek an ocean outlet in
Astern Waters. J: ' i .

-- ; : ?

The deep-wat- er destination of the
freights from the Cotton States over
the lines of the Southern Security
Company is the terminus of the
York River Railroad on the Chesa
peake Bay in Virginia. The nat
ural i deep-wat- er destination of
freights over the Western North
Carolina Railroad from the North-
west and upper .Mississippi Valley
is Beaufort Harbor on the Atlantic
Ocean. - i '. ' - a.

"
'

This is a project, In every sense
df the word," so practicable that it
is difficult tostate an argument on

the Railroad !refrozn Greensboro
to Beaufort, and the high rate of
speed, of forty to fifty miles an hour,
safely attainable.

The Era " breaks ground" in be-

half of this enterprise to-da- y, and
the suggestions herein contained
are thrown out for the benefit Of the
Legislature and the public. The
friends of this enterprise are ex-

pected to bestir themselves at once,
and so direct their action as to se-

cure the completion of the Western
North Carolina Railroad at the
earliest possible moment in the in-

terest of this hew Company which
comes into existence through the
necessity and the desire manifest
on .the part of the State and the
people of North Carolina to develop
and maintain a line of Railroad
through the centre of the State
East and West and build up a har-
bor and establish a commercial port
in the most available of our Eastern
waters.

THE MORNING STAR.

DAILY , EDITION :

ONLY FIVE YEARSTHOUGH the Largest Daily Circula-
tion of any newspaper in the State, and
a circulation in Wilmington fifty per
cent, larger than that of any other paper.

WEEKLY EDITION:
Now combined with the Carolina Farm-
er, making one of the best FAMILY
NEWSPAPERS in the South. Circu-
lation very large and rapidly increasing.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Daily Stak, 1 year, $7 00

" " 6 months, 3 50
- " " 3 months, 2 00

Weekly Star, 1 year; 2 00
it 6 months, 1 00

ti 3 months, 50
It may be safely asserted .that no

newspaper ever established in North
Carolina has made such, rapid progress
as The Mornikg Star. ; :

J9"Send for specimen copies., , r v "

Address, WM. II. BERNARD,
Wilmington, N. C.

1

In the matter of Res
sellH Kingsbury, In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt .

Eastern District of North Carolina.
This is to aire Notice. That on th 9ftth

day of 'January, A. D., 1873,
iu xauK.rupicy was issuea.ouc oi Uio
District Court of the TJnitd States fWi- -

the Eastern District of North c.a
against the Estate of Russell H. Kings- -
uury in me county oi uranvilie in said
District Of N. C. whohnhfn ndinrlo-nr- i

a Bankrupt on his own Petition : Thatthe Payment of Debts and the Delivery
of any Pronertv beloniriner to snoh
Bankrupt to him. or for his nsfi. and
the transfer of any property by him are
forbidden bv law : and that
of the Creditors of said Bankrupt to
Drove their debts, and to chnnso
more Assignees of his estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy to beholden at
the Registers office in Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer. FjstT TtAa-itrii- i

Bankruptcy for said District, on the 3rd
day of February, A D, 1873,' at 10 o'clock,

S. T. CARROW,
Per J. R. Oneill,

jjep. ana Mes. in Bankrupcy.
jan 21. 132 law3w


